Pantoprazole is a Proton Pump Inhibitor that decreases the amount of acid produced in the stomach. It is used to treat erosive esophagitis (damage to the esophagus from stomach acid), and other conditions involving excess stomach acid such as Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Pantoprazole can be used in emergency treatment of hyper acidic condition. The present study is concerned to investigate and compare physico-chemical properties (thickness, hardness, weight variation, friability and disintegration), invitro dissolution of the drug along with drug content(assay) for different brands of tablets containing pantoprazole (40mg, 20mg) prepared by various
INTRODUCTION
A strong cylindrical shape in which the medication is encased in a hard or delicate dissolvable compartment, more often than not of a type of gelatin are called capsules. More precisely, a little case or holder, particularly a round or barrel shaped one which contains the medicament is known as Capsules. These are of two types ,
• Hard-shelled cases, which contain dry, powdered fixings or smaller than usual pellets made by e.g. procedures of expulsion or spheronization. These are made in two parts: a littler breadth "body" that is filled and after that fixed utilizing a bigger measurement "top" [1] .
• Soft-shelled cases, essentially utilized for oils and for dynamic fixings that are broken up or suspended in oil [1] .
Pantoprazole Sodium is chemically sodium 5-(diflouro methoxy)-2-[(3, 4-dimethoxy-2pyridyl) Methyl] sulphinyl] 1H-benzimidazole sesquihydrate 1 which has been widely used in the treatment of peptic ulcer. A wide varieties of Pantoprazole tablets are available in the market. Pantoprazole sodium comes under the class of proton pump inhibitor. [2] The fundamental reason for an oral tablet is to convey a certain and characterized measure of medication to the human body through GI framework. Concentrates on bioavailability of medications from a given report demonstrated that by and large tablets with same medication and medication content did not give a similar helpful reaction. [3] Detailing added substances in the tablet, physical type of the medication utilized as a part of the tablet and assembling process shift from maker to producer, which is in charge of variety in the watched disintegration profile and restorative impact.
Here it's an endeavor to assess two possibly showcased tablet which are
Pantoprazole tablets are accessible in 40mg and 20mg measurements in the market. In the present investigation we are looking at 40mg and 20mg tablets of various brands accessible in the market. The physical parameters weight variety, thickness, hardness, friability, breaking down, disintegration and examine were considered amid the present investigation. Pantoprazole can be used in emergency treatment of hyper acidity, esophagitis ,etc.
MATERIALS :
Telescoping capsules are made principally of gelatin blends and may contain small amounts of certified dyes, opaquing agents, plasticizers and preservatives. Capsules have been made with methylcellulose, polyvinyl alcohols, and denatured gelatins to modify their solubility or to produce enteric effect. [4] According to Japanese Pharmacopoeia, the test called 'purity' uses five capsules which are tested individually. Each is placed in a 100 ml conical flask and shaken vigorously after adding 50 ml of water 37 0 C throughout the test. The capsule passes the test if it completely dissolves within 10 mins giving odorless, neutral (or slightly acidic).
Weight variation :
Accurately weigh 10 capsules. By suitable means the contents of each capsules are removed. The weights of emptied shells are recorded individually. The difference of both the weights will yield the net weight of the contents
Disintegration time :
5 capsules of each brand were taken and performed the disintegration time.
Dissolution time :
5 capsules of each brand were taken and performed in vitro dissolution test by using USP dissolution apparatus and the percentage of drug release were calculated at different time intervals. Percentage of drug release versus time was noted.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Pantoprazole 100 mg wasdissolved in 100ml of Distilled Water. From the stock solution, with concentration ranging from 5-25 μg/ml were prepared by transferring appropriate volume of stock solution to 25 ml volumetric flask .The volume was then adjusted with 0.1N HCl . The absorbance between 296 nm was calculated. B1 here is Pantocid DSR and B2 is Pantosec DSR. In-Vitro Dissolution Profile of Pantoprazole Sublingual Tablet : Both the brands showed great disintegrating test, which is required for fast remedial impact. Brand 2 (B2) showed low disintegrating time contrasted with Brand 1 (B1). Both the brands of capsules breezed through the U.S.P breaking down test demonstrating that they will totally disintegrate in the digestive tract inside 1 hour 30 minutes , however no crumbling happens in the stomach.
The empty shell weighted 0.04mg ( B1 ) and 0.03mg ( B2 ). It could be said the net content are approximately uniform.
As indicated by USP, if the cases are uniform in weight, it is likely that the shells will be uniform in medicate content moreover. Subsequently, USP recommends just weight variety test on the promoted containers when the medication frames the real main part of the cases. As both the brands finished the discharge hard shell test, it is presumed that every one of the tablets are uniform in medicate content moreover.
Both the Brands of Pantoprazole tablets breezed through the disintegration test as endorsed by U.S.P. Despite the fact that all brands breezed through the disintegration test as recommended by U.S.P., there was variety in Pantoprazole disintegration rate from brand to mark. 
CONCLUSION:
In this work , the promoted Pantoprazole capsules were chosen and subjected to assessment for discharge hard case test, weight variety, disintegration time and in vitro dissolution profile.
Pantoprazole is a Proton Pump Inhibitor that controls the amount of excessive acid produced in the stomach. It is used to treat erosive esophagitis which is the damage to the esophagus from stomach acid, and other conditions involving excess stomach acid [5] The two brands have finished all the official tests endorsed by USP. Plan added substances in the capsules, physical type of the medication utilized as a part of the capsule and assembling forms fluctuate from producer to maker which is in charge of the variety in the watched disintegration profiles. [6] In this case study the observations recorded favors the B2. Its disintegration time is low which means fast therapeutic effect compared to B1. The dissolution test also shows better result in B2. However the results are very close and it is hard to claim B2 is much better than B1. It is an other option to decide Pantoprazole sodium in the pharmaceutical measurements shapes that contain it as one of a kind dynamic standard with very tasteful outcomes for the particular motivations behind its outline.
